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Confirmation! Another milestone in your life.Two yearsof study are over. In a year
or two, there will be another major milestone. Graduation from high school. Then there
will be some important decisions to make. College? Which one?Far away or closeby?
Or maybe a job? Your own apartment or stay at home for awhile?Little by little you're
moving on to your independence. Time to make your own decisions. Less and less
advice from; parents or anyone else. Your own money/maybe? And all the parents say,
"Amen.".;

My goals this morning areto urge you to establish a connection with your life today
that will stand you in good stead for the perilous period ahead when you will/ with
great intensity, determine and shape what you will become AND to urge you to take

rjsteps to help the spiritual side of your life grow alongwith the growth of your body and
your mind.:

Lefs take the secondone first. There is no stopping the maturing and the agingof
yourbody. It will take place nomatterwhat you do. A wise young personstarts early to
treather/his body right. Some very old peoplehave wonderful lives partlybecause

\rthey took care of themselves. .

< Jobs today require continuing education. Computers, I've heard, are generally outof
date when youbuy them, so fast is their progress and development. Anyone whothinks
theyJcnow enough after highschool orthink theyknowit all after college willbeleft
hopelessly behind. Inorder tosurvive today, youwillbe asked tokeep learning and
adapting. If you don'tkeepup, you'll never catch up.

But now your spmtual side/ your body and your mind have been treated right and
allof a sudden,.you're 35years old.If youdo nothing morebetweennow and then, I
willpity you. The faith youhave nowisgreat for ateenager, butnothing about a
teenager willbe enough for a35 - 50 - 75 year old. Don't stop now! Do yourself a favor

,;and stay close to this church's worship and its Christian education. You will be glad if
youdo. .-,:•:•:

And now Goal #1: make astrong connection with something to remind you ofyour
life now asthe years goby.

Ichose the text about Peter and ayoung girl purposely for today. Jesus warned the
disciples that when the going got tough, all ofthem would fall away from him.
Boisterous andbrave Peter said, "Maybe theywillbut not I." Jesus answered, "Peter,
Peter, this day you will deny methree times before the rooster crows." Sure enough,
Jesus wasarrested, pushed around, insulted and ledto thehighpriest Caiaphas. Peter
followed as closely as he could and sat with others around afire inCaiaphas' courtyard.
All atonce a youngwomansaid, "Youwere oneof them, too." Peter denied, "No, I




